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girls,
ographs by Alexei Jawle_ns~y, left-wing• groups. '.~;'he .co1~11111tte~ cus.s Jett~r h~u~e. P
Y
Bowling and go!f-pit~h and pioneel' German exprcsswmst will "exch1de' certam t,\CtJCs, but next ~---·----putt tourneys are also unde!' way, painter, which will be shown Oct. not people." .
.
The bowling competition is ex- 17 thro\Jgh Nov. 21.
The comnnttee ~·nll attempt to
pee ted to last at least four weeks
The paintings, on loan fl'Om lin!;: the wal' in VIet. Nam to the
with two trophies up fot• the tak- the Pasadena Art Museum, depict need for a reappl'msal of U.S.
ing.
landscapes and heads in an ex- foreig~ policy in the Far East,
There will be a traveling- team pressionist style. Jawlensky is accordmg- to Douglas Matthews,
trophy awarded by the Union known as a member of tl1e Blt~e one of the fo~u· stud~.nt.membe.r~
and a permanent team trophy FOUl', a group inb·oduced to th1s on the g-rollP s steeung commJtwill be pres. ented by the. intra-! country in the 1920s by MMe. tee.
.
.
mural depal-tment.
Galka Scheyer.
An educational campmgn w1ll

By NOOLEY HEINHEARDT
LOBO Sports Writer
.
.
. Gomg mto the fomth wee!;:. of
lntranmral football competltJOn
only three teams boasted unblemjshed records. In leagu; a Pueb~o
started the ~veek at o-0 . as. did
Navy ROTC mleague 4.PI.K:ppa
A!pll~, league 3, had a fom game
wmnmg str.ea]t.
.
In the heat o.f. the mtramural
:football competitwn the upcomhJg LOBO-Student Council encounter is sharing the spotlight.
These two teams will meet in a
benefit for the leukemia fund and
for the obvious satisfaction of
the ... tema.
In one of the top games of the
wee];: Tewa 1·emoved Pueblo from
the undefeated ranks in a ha1·d
fought battle. And yesterday afternoon the Suudevils moved inta
a tie fo1· the league 4 lead by defeating the Navy ROTC squad.
The· Sundevils boasted a line
that scouts from the WAC leading Lobo squad might take a look
out. They combined theil· mightly
line along with the ability to remove the flag :from the ball handler. If it had been tackle football
the Navy squad might have fa1•ed
much better.
The Navy men pounced quickly
upon every Sundevil play but just
could not find a handle on the
flags of Sundevil ball handlers.
In women's intramurals tennis
~latches are underway and finals
are scheduled to be completed before the NMEA break next week
And the billiards tournament is
described as "being in full
swing." A single elimination
tournament was played and the
field was narrowed down to five

Patronize
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Every Science,
Ellgineerillg
and Math student
should know
about cssTP before
he makes up
his mind

WANT ADS

1954 CADILLAC hearsel excellent condition, low mileage. Ca I 247-1521 from
9 to 5 . p.m., or 256-1122 after 5 p.m.
10/20, 22, 25, 27, 29, 11/1.
FOR RENT
TWO bedroom fumiahed howe1 close in.
$90 monthly, water paid. l1ti Stanford
SE, Call 255-3939 after 4 p.m. 10/20, 21,
22, 25.
:I-BEDROOM house with study or 4th
bedroom, 2 baths: china, washer, dryer.
No linens. Fully carpeted. All utilities
paid, yard care furnished. Weight train•
ing gym available. Adults only. Will nccomodnte 8 to 5 male or f'emalc bachelori!.
$200 per month. Call or can be seen
after 5 :00 p.m. 1205 IJ'ield Drive, NE.
Ph. 299-3712. 10121, 22, 2a, 27.
2 BEDROOM apartment, furnished $85
)ler month. Water And garbage paid. 3441
Eastern SE, Apt. 2. Call 2~8-3820.
10/~0. 21, 22, 25
COED students, room. & board, recreatioh,
maid service, color TV. Sdceted male
and female students will be aecepted for
Fall, 65. '£HE COLLEGE INN, 243-2881.

SERVWES
PERSONALIZED nlteratlone & mending

:i'or men & women. Mrs. lioYer, 207 Stanlord SE {close to University), Phone
Cli ia-7588.
.:;'l'~Y::,P,::E~W~R0:1:0:T~E:::R-sn-;;le-s--::&-cre-p-a:-'ir-.-;Special
rates to UNM students on all machines.
Free pick up & delivery, E & E Typewriter Service. 2217 Coal SE, phone 248•
(1588, (Mon.)
Sl'Ol~TS cnr rnces this weekend at Ft.
Sumner. let race 2 p.m. Sat., 11 un.
Sundal/. :Practice. 9 n.m. 'both days, $8
botlt dnys. $~ Sun. SdCA sanctioned
regional ):aoo. 10/2{1, 21, 22.

ot

LOST & :F'OtJND

contact le~s . In. leathel" case
found at Yale & Silver. Call 242-5039,
M~s. Hunnicutt, 2129 Silver SEl.
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ust Be Shared
ttain·· Peace in orld
James Roosevelt

about a career.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65c-3 times $1.50. Insertions
muat be sabmittcd by noon on day before pablicatlon to Room 158, Student
Publications Building. Phona 277-4002
or 277-4102.
FOR SALE
PORTABLE Stereo phonograph. 3 speakers
and reverberation unit. Best ofier. Call
268-1268. 10/22. 25.
1962 FORD Fair!ane 2 dr. sedan, V-8,
~td. trans. Contact the Coronado Credit
Union, Carlisle Gym, west of Police Station. Office hours 12 noon to 3 !00 p.m.
10/20, 21, 22

~

Sign up now at your
placement office to get the story on CSSTPfrom the IBM interviewer
November2
CSSTP means Computer Systems
Science Training Program.
It's an extraordinary IBM
program that enables you to use
your technical knowledge and
problem-solving skills in new.
exciting ways. Ways that may
never occur to you unless you
talk to the IBM interviewer.
He'll show you how CSSTP leads
to exceptional career
opportunities with IBM Data
Processing.
He'll tell you about the
vital role of IBM's Marketing
Rapresentative. How he goes
into major businesses to help
solve their urgent management
and control problems. He'll
spell out the challenges which
face IBM's Systems Engineer.

How he studies customer needs
and computer requirements,
and develops systems solutioM
to their problems.
In short, he'll describe all
the unusual assignments in IBM's
more than 200 offices from
coast to coast. All are places
where you can grow)Afith IBM,
leader in America's fastestgrowing major industry:
information handling and control.
So don't miss your IBM interview.
Visit your placement office and
sign up now. If for any reason you
can't make it on· campus, feel
free to visit your nearest IBM
branch office. or write:
Manager of College Relations,
IBM Corporate Headquarters,.
Armonk, N.Y.10504.

Whatever your plans, before
you hit upon a career, see if
IBM doesn't make a hit with you.
Whatever your area of study,
ask us how you might use your
particular talents at IBM.
Job opportunities at IBM lie
in eight rnajor career fields:
(1) Marketing, (2) Systems
Engineering, (3) Programing,
(4) Research and Development,
(5) Engineering, (6) Manufacturing,
(7) Finance and Administration,
(8) Field Engineering. IBM is
an Equal Opportunity Employer.

IBM

DATA PRQCEB!ill'lia l:liVISION

Professors
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The Collegiate Press Serl'ice .
Defense Rallies
· The first l'Ush part~' at UNM
WASHINGTON-Students fori llfeanwhile the Campus Divi_.:•for Phi Gamma Delta, social fraa Democratic Society propose-dis·
fA
'.
.. itemity for men, will be Oct. 31.
here Wednesday that draft-agel l.Ol~ 0 · m~rtcans fol· DemocratiCtJfroni 2 to 5 p.m. in the Union
men be given the alternative ot:!Aehon rallied. t() thll defense ofjEallroom.
''service tQ build .dernocracy atjSDS.
Rllpresent-ati\'es from the 117~o~n!il ::nd ~verseas l'?stea~ of Par-;1 Alt110ugh his g 1·oup has "some\ Year-old organization are already
nc1patwn
the .·V1et
d·sa
t
'th:.interviewinoprospec.tive
students
'l'tarymconsctJp
t , Nam wart.1·nlpor~-nt
1
w1
.,
•
a:o~ lUll
s.
lSD ;,-"" . .
_ greemen
. T ,1on
campus "'m p1·eparabon
for the
1
SDS leade1·s, responding to goY-I!t· S\
Camr;s. A-Ji~ N~-:establishment of a colony chapter.
ernment criticism of the anti-~ lona
1\Irman . n;s raun 111 ) The l:~M colony will be known
d~-ait prog1·am, made the p~-opo.sal;,a s~t~ment, S~JS/s 'no~: ~01 ~1 -:.as Delta a;td will be the first chap·
in a te1egt-am to President John-:l~ums ,o_rgamza,.10n elttel ll1,;ter ~f Ph1 Gamma Delta in New
son. and Atrorney Genera,_! Nich-! "~le or 111 .Pdart. bl'
.
~ Mex1co. There are 91 other chap·
olas Katzenbach.
fi
ram~ sal _pu · ~c sta~en~:nts:1te1·s througho11t the United Statef:l
At a c1-owded news confe1·ence ~~bout lmp~mdmg l~Yestlgattons: and Canada.
at the National Press Club, SDS.' tend to P.resume gull: and tend; Two l!ational officers of the
:National See-retary ,Paul Booth. t? rend_er JU?gm~"?ts Yia the pub-· fnlt:ernity will atte11d the ru:;;h,
said that "any Anlelican who is: l!c 1~1 edla '':h!~h mJght never stand.lparty.
1·eady to tisk his life, his health,' up m couit.
I Interested stud~nts may conhis careel.· and his material pos-1_
sessions in o:rrler to build demo-t
C:l'acy" shllu1d "not be asked to i
take part in a war th.at is <Iestroy-i ·
ing democracy."
l
Other Altem9.Ures
f
Blloth. explained that men wl_1o1•
find the Viet Nam war "insupportable" might serve in thel
Peace C<>rps, VISTA, the Job
Corps or the new Teachers Corps._·
Carl Oglesby, p1·esident of SDSi·
quipped: ''You might call our pro·
gram 'selective service.' "
SDS has come under heavy at- '
t-ack in recent days for its role.
in last weekend's Viet Nam prote!!t marches. The justice department is investigating possible
Communist influence within tlle
society.
Freedom Tltreatened
Appearing at the same pressl
conference, Philip ShedJUrnc,f
president of the U.S. National
Student Association, said that
''the freedom of all g1·oups, f1·om I
the Young Americans for Fi•eedom on the rig·l1t to the DuBois!
cl_?bs on the left.. is tl~reatened _
wnen any g:roup 1s suhJected to
official harassment for its beliefs. I
"\Vhether or not we agree on I
all issues is irrelevant ]J!lJ•e,"
Sherhume sr.id. ''\Ve stand toW"ther.
in dissent."
<lc.·fcnse ·o_f the free ex-.~· :
ercise of
Sherburne said he had sent At~
tol'ney Genl'ral Kn.tzenlltu:h a 1(\t•
t!-'1~ ~sldng lii1;1 to tal:e. -care lest
!;is investigation "se!'Ve to inti-,
miciate into silence those who~
hrmestly disagm!! with Unitd i;
1.
States af:tions in Vi(!t Nam."
('IJIDiliUJiist P~artiti})Dtion
,1
y··.-.
{::;
Aroked al;out Communist parti ••,
eipation in SDS, I{ooth said:
1
"We don't have an organization·_
a! litmus test and we don't luwie I
loyalty oaths. We do expect that l
n:<"mlJers, '\Vlten the!! sign tl!,, ~·
statement that tl1ey believe in
;.-:·<:
democracy, are tellinr~ the, truth.''
~;.;~
.
Booth angrily refused to answer a rep01·te1' who asked if he!
1vas a Communist. But Oglesby!
answered in a mild tone.
(luestion fJisturbs
"I don't feel as strongly about
Take a look at the above chart; then a good long look
answering that quc:.;tion as Paul
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft-where technical careers
r!orts. Surc,-how does it go?-- 'I
am not now, nor have I ever been, 1
offer exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting
a member of the Communist'
stability-where engineers and scientists are recog~
Party.'" Oglesby added that the
nized as the major reason for the Company's con·
question disturbs many SDS memtinued
success.
bers because "suppose the answer
were yes: then you would discount
Engineers and scientists at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
eYerything I had already said,"
are
today exploring the ever·broadening avenues of
Booth stressed that the entire
energy conversion for every environment ••• all opening
SDS program is "within the
bounds o:f the law.'' He comup new avenues of exploration in every field of aero·.
mented that although but•ning·
space, marine and industrial power application. The
draft cards is not part of that
technical staff workin~ on these programs, backed by
program, "giving a iive-year term
Management's det~mination to provide the best and
for burning a scrap of paper
most advanced facilities and scientific apparatus, has
-which is easily replaceable anyway is a cruel and unusual punalready given the Company a firm foothold in the cur·
ishment.11
rent land, sea, air and space programs so vital to our
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RENTS TUXEDOS
COAT and_
ENTJRE
TROUSERS 6.50 OUTFIT [ 0.•
!Qclu;le~- Shirt, Cl.lml\1erpQnd, Su$penders,
Handkerchief, Studs, Cufflinks, Tie end
Bcut~;~_nniere.

--The:CompPJ1y!S-f~r~Agine.-the Wa_$p, fo.ok~to the air Ql\ M<~Y 5, 191!._~, Within a year the

__

Vle_sp_ set its fir~t world. reco(d and. 'l(ent on
to sm~ll existing re~l!.!"d~ and set st\l_ndards
fQI" bpth l!lnd; and_ seil.Pia.nes for years to
c_ome, C<lfrying airfram.e$ a_nd pilols higher,
f;~crtl\er, a,J\d faster than they hacl e.v11r !!one
befot!!.
lrt rec:ent years, planes powered by Pratt
& Wltitney Aircraft have gone on to set
new standards of performance in much the
same way as the Wasp had done In the
1920's. The 727 and oc~9 are indicative of
the new family of short·to·medium range
jetliners which are powered by the highly
sup_cessful JTSI) turbofan. Examples of
current military utllilations are the JSS•
powered rllach 3 YF·H~A which recently
established four world aviation records and
the advancedTF30·powered F-111 variable•
geometry fighter aircraft,

(OPEN TO COLLEGE -SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS)

•I'

''

PIIATT ~

;' .

I

l95B

'l@JN THE USE OF ONE OF 500 MUSTANGS
FOR TWO WEEKS AND A CHANCE TO WIN A
MUSTANG FREE AT GRADUATION
Cili:

i

Future

country's future. The fist of achievements amassed
by our technical staff is ·a veritable list of firsts in the
development of compact power plants, dating back to
the first Wasp engine which lifted the United States
to a position of world leadership in aviation. These
engineering and scientific achievements have enabled
the Company to obtain its current position of leader·

•

FIRST AND GOLD-DIAL 247-4347
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1~ imported automobile>," FRU cantestt
Wm an NSU automobile. Write for FREI
f reprint and contest blank to: Excr o s

I
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ship in fields such as gas turbines, liquid hydrogen
·
technology and fuel cells,
·"

Should you join us, you'll be assigned early.r.e;>ponsi·
bility. You'll find the spread of Pratt & WhitnE!y Aircraft's
programs requires virtually every technical talent. You'll
find opportunities for professional growth further en·
hanced by our Corporation·financed Graduate Educa·
tion Program. Your degree can be a BS, MS•dr PhD in:
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL
EN(,liNEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • ME'rALlURGV
• CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR
APPLIED MECHANICS.

For further information concerning -a caree'r'

ifMh Pratt

& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement
officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, Engineering
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06108.
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~'IT'S EASY-NO RIDDLES, RHYMES-NOTHING TO BUY
SWEEPSTAKES RULES
Nothing to buy, just mail the entry coupon before November 15, 1965.
1. On1y 'college semiors and graduate students will be eligible to enter the
Mustang College Sweepstakes.
2. ·Coupon must be received by no later than November 15, 1965, to be eligible
to win• the us~ of a Mustang.
3. ·Each winner will be required to produce evidence that he or she is a college
senior or graduate student before any prize is awarded. Decision of judges
is final.
4. A winner of the use of a '66 Mustang must be a licensed driver. Loan-outs are
for two weeks only. Winners are responsible for returning the loan-out Mustang
to the depot from which it was delivered.
&. Offer void wherever prohibited or tal:<ed under state or local laws.

;:;;:?:;:,ti% FILL IN AND MAIL THIS COUPON i'ODAYl Giu;;;::::::::'

!i) FORD'S MUSTAN~ COLLEGE SWEEPSTAKES

itl ~E~R~?~ ~JgHIGAN

~~
~~

Sweepstat~E~SE

~,- 'l

::::ng College
TYPE OR PRINT
_
Home Phone Numbet:..·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;:

--_-'_.r_:'_·
•.
__
_·._;
,··j:i';.'
___

fM College:

-·---

\l1 College Addiess
;~ City

WCll~

State
tJ 6 mcis.
0 yes
0 no

bllylng 11 tar In

M
Do you ClWn a car now?
::::?
f.% Signature

fp-

r'-;\f;

·

§~ Are you planning on

~,:-_ r_

._._,",'_l_··:-

State

rll Home Address
· -

IPD II yrs.

D 12 11168.
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Wg MAIL TODAY 1 Coupon must be received by November 15, 1965 ili'la

~ LI\1U8lli'JJ 11®ID~ &. \l1Jli1illlttB 3~
AMERI~ MAL PERFORMANCE CARS

FOR AUXIl.lM!Y SYSTI;MS, CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE
AIRCRAI'T, MISSILES, sPACE VEiiiCL£5, MARINE ANb INDUS•

TRIAL APPLICATIONS,

CONNECTICU1 OPERATIONS EAST HAflTFORO, CONNECTICUT
FLORIDA OPtRATIOriS VIE'3T PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

l\-

48231

jW\ I am a Ocolleae senior, Ograduate iltudllht. PIM!Ie enter my name tn 1he <·

SPECIALISTS IN POWER,., POWER FOR PROI'UL.SION-POW£R

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

f.

MUSTANG • FALCON • FAIRLANE • FORD • THUNDERBIRD

.,
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PROTEST AND PERSPECTIVE
It· is part of the process of being youthful to protest
against "a world I never made." And we have no doubt but
that most of those marching to protest America's participation in the Vietnamese war will a generation· hence
shake their heads over their own children's protest against
the shape of society and of the world in the 1990's.
Face to face with the cruelty of war -·· ai1d tne bitter
prospect of having to help fight it - youth cannot help
crying "Why? Why? Why?" Filled in so many instances
with good will themselves, they find it inconceivable that
mere goodwill cannot in every instance swiftl~r settle the
heavy and dreary problems which mankind seems to pass
on from generation to generation.

s

e

.

.

f

By CARROL W. CAGLE
Collegiate Press Senice
Man'·s nature requires that
he .put himself alongside another in order to determine his
own wol·th. It is nQt unusual
that we select one of obviously
Jesser value ·when making· the
comparison; we appear better
in· our. own and others' eyes
through no overt effort.
Even when we select idols;
we choose those in whom we
something of ourselves as we
are or as we could become. We
do not 1·eject the Biblical dietum, for they are not false
idols in our eyes. They are
genuine; they are pa1·t of us.
This quality of man's nature
is evident in the land now. The
formula is not complex and is
not deviated from often: those
with whom we disagree we
classify as lesser beings, in this
cas,:! students, agitators, com·
mies, or
(condescendingly)
unknowing dupes.
By making a blanket condemnation of all anti-war individuals, we have automatically increased our own stature. In
compm·ison, we are patriotic,
sensitive, knowledgeable, highminded citizens. The whole process 1'equires little effort and

the dividends in prestig·e a1·e
gr;tt.
b . .. d
t
ef prthoces.s can e .charrie .. a
s ep ar er: we can s ow our
public sphitedness by . U1'ging·
au effOI't be made to alleviate
the ·situation,. this by rounding
d ·
t'
th.
up an tmcarcera
h . d mg
. t ose
· un. fort~ma hes whof lo no meats~ut·e
~P m td o~g ~ uness,f pa ~10 •
1sm,. an m . eJ.'VOl' or agwavmg.
On pccasion, w.e may even
take the third step of patricipating in the purification of
society our13 elves. We can stone
the unforunates as they parade
by, seeking peace (poor, misled
youngsters_.on't they under·
stand we're .locked in a strug·
gle to the death' with G11dless ·
communism?).
Outside of these steps, the
process of easily~obtained stature applies in our selection of
idols. They at·e called men we
admire, Qr pel'sons in authority,
or some such, but most of all
they have to be people that
have our prejudici!s but who
have some kind of authority to
enforce them.
,J. Edgar Hoover is the most
notable example. He is America
personified, the antithesis of
th11se lesser humans who have
the teme1·it~r to question the

President in his quest to stop
communis1n.
.We don't call tl.tem idols, of
course, for that cletracts from
the stature we have gained by
b!)lstering our prejudices by
quoting the Authorities. These
men in whom we can see something of ourselves can vary:
they can be George Wallace, or
Barry Goldwater, or Billy Gra•
ham.
Most of all, they must be men
about whom 'we can think: "!
like him; he hates the way I
hate," (Communists, Negroes,
'
Big Govern1nent · and Sin).
In sho1·t, to gain our own self
respect, 1've must .detract from
another. We have to have someone to look down upon.
Plotinus (205·270), an Egyp.
tian philosopher, nQted the trait
in· his day. "Such self-awareness as good must inevitably
carry the affirmation 'I am the
Good.' " he writes, "otherwise
there would be merely the unattached conception of good.
ness with no recognition of
identity.'
The only thing new in This
Year of Our Lord 1965 is that
peace marchers, demonstt·ators, and students in genera!
are in season as material for
comparison.

FOR THIS REASON we welcome the calm and mature
manner in which America as a whole is reacting to the
' present series of protests against the Vietnamese \Var.
The protesters are. being given their s~y, even though \------------------------------------'~"--.
some Communists maybe seeking to influence their words.
Letters are welcome, and ehould be no
longer than 250 words, typewritten, doublo
As long as this say becomes neither criminallr abusive nor
epaced. Name, telephone number and ad·
dreso must be included, although name will
disruptive of the war effort, the United States pro,·es that
be withheld upon reqtl:lt.
it is ready to allow that freedom at home.for which it i s ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
fighting in Southeast Asia.
DEMONSTUATORS HOWL
struggle. It goes deeper than\, shows the disparity between the
We must, however, keep such protests in perspective. The demonstrators howl, and mere civil stl'ife - an~· free na- facts and what was printed.
We must n~t confuse noise and felT Or with national sup- we.ll the~· might-set upon by ti01~. is. duty-bound to come to The opening line of !he articli'!
port.
•.. _
....~ minrJ)ess mob intent on vio- then ll!d. . •
stated . that ACO~R passed a
,
• •
.
lienee while policeme11 sworn to . Every offi~tal m ever~· ham!et resolutiOn supportmg the viewNOT THAT THE maJorrty are happy to be at war;. not . ' h
d. 'dl , b Th .. m South V1e.tnam know~ dal)y point of the demonstr.ators who,
· 'tY be]'reve th a't a.11 of 'tv
h'
t ' d · PI otect t em stan 1 ':! Y·
en one-hund1·ed times the twmge of
th a t th e maJOr!
n as mg on s ecr- f d
b 'd d th d
n f
h.. h th d
· ..... t
picketed here recently.'' The first

l

.

.

LETTERs·

t•ee om a r1 ge ,
e emo • ear w 1c
e
emons •.:a ors
srons on Southeast Asia are Wise; not that most young men stratot·s appeal to all who be- claim they felt. Perhaps now line of our statement reads "The
do not dread the possibility of being sent to Vietnamese lieve in human l'ights and dig- t~e demonstra!ors .know just a Action Committee on Human
J'ungles. But we believe that there is ample evidence that ·t, t
h 'd th
· th · . htt}e of what It's hke to be bl'u- Rights, while not necessary supem Ill
en tahzed - a lesson the V C have · •
·
·
m ~ o up Ot
the J,1ation as a whole recognizes the rE)aSOl'l and the justi- noble cau!!e. I!; goes deeper. thau taught. the Vietnamese v~r; well. portmg the VIewp.?}11t of the re:fication for America's stand for freedom in Viet Nam ·aild mere constituitonality - any The demonstratot•s can appeal to cent de~uonstrators · · !• It was
·
·
•
· ·
· d
the courts and have their da~·· also prmted that ACOHR supIS prepared to SUpport It.
r1ght-tlunkmg perso.n 15 uty- S th V' t
. 1
·1 ' p· orted the position of Dr Harold
·
h · 'd .
h ou
Ie nam can appea on y
.
. ,
:.
Simultaneously with the refusal of anY but a handful: bound to come to t en· Ill m sue to the U.S., and th.eir only day Me1e1'. Dr. :Mmer s . pos1h?n oc
•
•
•
•
1
circumstances.
is now
name was not mentioned m out·
of Amel·tcans
to protest agamst.
thetr
countrj.·
s present 1'harrowing
( d 11
:
• .
• statement.
· Th. 8.. th v· t
h.
1 f
th
tN
.
d.
ll
e Otl
le namese an a
I WISh both VICtl!US we11 Ill
t.
ac 1011, t e peop e o ou
Ie a~ reJecte m an equa y free Asians) plead, and well they theh• struggles.
pnce again the ~ction Comoverwhelmmg manner a Commumst attempt to v;eaken might _ set upon I?Y a brutal
Yom·s tn1ly,
1mttee on ~u_nwn ~~~ht~ ::m~ms
the home front A Viet Cong appeal of an hour-lono- gen- enem~r intent on then• total an•
Christopher Olson
ndot thet PlltoSibonbort Vtlhe'Ypon~thotf
•
•
•
o
nihilation Shall the U S sworn
emons ra rs, u
eu· l'Jg s
eral stnke apparently was an utter failure.
to defend them, stand. i.dly by?
as Americans and Humans to deIn both South VietNam and the United States the dif- Their freedom th1·eatened, their
. ACOHR ST.A~D
monstra~e.
.
· 11'
• ,·
d . . . lives tenorized by heartless as- The Ed1t01·,
In a tune when the cry JS sent
ficuIt bu t nee df u1 t ask of 1.epe
mg .aggi
. t'1on an d t or t ure a t th e A newspaper w1'th h'1gh. s t an- forth for responsibilit"~' it would
.
.
. essiOn an PIfi esel v- sassma
mg freedom 'vas thus g1ven a decisive vote of con deuce ... bloody hands of the Viet Cong, dards such as the LOBO should b~ well for t~e ~OBO t,o ~ecogNot only the obligations of history, but also the recent Ithe Vietnamese people appeal to pay closer attention to the sub- mze !'I?~ exercise Journahsbc re,;.
improvement in the military situation justify that vote. jan w~o ?elieve in hu!nan rights stance of its ?-rticles and to the ponslblhty.
. •
:
.
and d1gmty (not mUtilated corp. facts. The article on ACOHR on
Respectfully,
-Chr1sban Science l\lolUtor seH) to uphoold. them in their page 1, of Friday's LOBO clearly
Rick Hutt
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ROUNDU·P·Business Director
NEWS·:
· · .·~ ~ · · · · · .· ·Will Chair Panel
(Continued :from page 1)
ovenuled yesterday by Army of.ficel's when he wanted. to' be ':flown
·to ·a u·s• sP.eCia· 1. Forces· 'camp.
unde1• attack m VIet Nam. Kennedy and three other lawmakers
eal'lier had been flown close
enough to the Central Highland
camp t11 see U.S. planes on bomb·
ling l'Uns against the Viet Cong,
~o-

Cuban Ex!ldus Dwindles ·
To A Halt
. KEY WEST, Fla.-,-The exodus
of Cuban refugees sputtered to a
halt yesterday as bad weather
and a crackdown by U.S. authorities prevented the shuttle of - - - - - - - - -
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Interview him. How else
are you going to 'find
out about new ways to
use your talents and
skills in an exciting
"go-places" career?

Engineer Student
Is Contest Winner

'

!" ~·

•

. ,.'1·· ~ifir- ·~

..

Steve Mitchell, UNM senior
maJoring in civil engineering, is
the winner of a contest sponsored
b~' the student chapters of the
American Society of Civil Engineers.
Mitchell wt•ote a paper entitled
A Technique fot• Field Soil
Strain. This paper was chosen
O\'el' entries ft•om 'New Mexico
State, Texas Western, and Texas
Tech.

A book exchange facility is;
part of the money savings pro•
vided by THE COLLEGE INN.
Register and leave the books ·
you do not need and the price
•
- - -1
you. want.' When $,oJd, you are
paid. If you want: to :J)uy call :')·I
.
I
to see if the bo6k you\ want is ·~ •.
available. Ask for the "C I S
1

.

For only $3.11 per day during
spring seml'!ster you can live
in luxury at The College Inn?
Price includes food, maid service, underground parking, col·
or T.V., swimming .pool and recreation. Call or come by
303 Ash, NE. 243.2881.

TheiB
will be on campus
November 2

You c'ould visit a-nearby IBM branch office. You could write
to the Manager of College Relations, IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York10504. But we would like to see
you on campus. Why not check at your placement office
today? See if you can still make an appointment for an
on-campus visit with IBM. Then interview the IBM inter.viewer. Whatever your area of study, ask him how you might
'use your particular talents at IBM. Ask about your growth'
potential in America's fastl:!st-growing major industry.
\You'll hever regret it. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer...,

DID YOU
KNOW?

,E
;'R

3714 CENTRAL SE
256·3793
Shop lcxated uptown near Nob Hill Center
Open Mondays by Appointment

DID YOU
KNOW?

r-----------------------------------------------1

small
across the aFlorida
Straits.bQats
In Washington,
Swiss
diplomat reported negotiations
between the Havana regime and
tlw .U.S. were proceeding· nol·mally, .giving Cuban exiles hope that
art·angements may l;le made for
the mass evacuation of refugees.
. ----·' -o-__ --- ----- --Dominican .Pre!iident Meets
Witlt Gabinet
SANTO DOMINGO-The Dominican govemment's provisional
President, Hector Garcia-Godoy,
met with his, cabinet yestet·day in
an effort to p1·event a new crisis.
1\Iany cabinet membe1·s have
theatened to resign, unless the
Dominican
Republic's
armed
forces are controlled, Saturday
nig·ht, Garcia-Gqdoy met for nine
hours with his cabinet. In t.he past
few days, sneak radio bro.adcasts
ath·ibuted to the armed forces
have leveled scathing attacks on
the provisional government.
-olndonesian Labor Federation
Disbanded
KUALA LUMPUR, MalaysiaThe Indonesia Army yesterday
ordered the strong, pro-Communist Sobsi Labor Federation disbanded. The action was taken
despite President Sukaruo's ordel'S to halt violent anti-Commu·
nist demonstmtions carried out
since an abortive leftist-led coup
took place Octobe1· 1st.
-oRights Leaders Promise
More Demonstrations
LINCOLNTON, Ga. - Negro
civil ~·ights lenders huve 1n·omised
more demonstrations in Lincolnton, Georgia. A "troubleshooter"
f01· Dr. Martin Luther King's
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, Willie Bolden, anJlounccd the march on the' town's
courthouse for this afternoon.
Yesterday':! announcement came
despite wa1·nings from Georgia
Sut>erior Cou1·t judge Robert
Stevens who has issued two injunctions against the Negroes and
told them not to "tamper with the
administration of justice.''

COPA.

::f:

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS

UN'M Bureau of Business Directo1• Arthur. Blumenfeld willlr==========================t
chair a ~anel discussion during
Permanent Waves "~ust Likll Natural Wavy Haair"
the ann\lal meeting of the Asso~
ciation of Unive1'sity Bm·eaus of
Business and Econ11mic :Resea1·ch
to be held iri, San Diego Nov. 1.3,
BEAUX ART'S BEAUTY SALON
Blumenfeld's panel will deal
with regional economic studies.
Other panelists are from the UniHAIR CUTTING, STYliNG &
versities of Utah, Missouri, and
HAIR COLORING ~ BLEACHING
Florida. Some 90 universities are
"Robert & Donno"-stylists
represented in the association.
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NEW 1\'IEXICO LOBO

tKatzenbach Li·m'i.ts ~I nv:oiVe·ment. Set
Fellowship Deadline
;Of c0 mm:u n•Ists •In pro..ests · bv'} ·comm·l·ttee
i

l\'londay, Oct!lber 25, 1965

u!htl;~~e~~:a~l:;es:or

Greeks May B.e. Reviewed
If Niot Privately Financed

Archie J. Bahm's m•ticle, "Com·
parative Aesthetics," appeared in
the fall Jo\n'nal of Aesthetics and
Art Criticism. The article sumtmuizes the major differences between Hindu, Chines, and West.
et'll culture.
•••••••••••••••~....

Ndlllinations fm· Woodrow Wilson National Fellowships are due
'
.
.
. .
Oct. 31 at UNM.
.
' , By·H. N~IL ~ERKSO~
'lrPasou Not Issue
. sue 1s extl·emcly complex. It de· Annotmcement of the connng
'I he Col!egmte I ress Sm·nce
We could go on. 'the Assoc1- se1.·ves debate, and the methods of deadline was made by 'Prof. DudWASJIINGTON - We didn't .nted P;ess, story, for. instance, protest can <'e1·tainly be called in- ley Wynn, dh'ector of the UNM
like it either. There were the g-ayly nuphes thnt I\.atzenbtwh to question. B~1t the "Connm1- Ge!\ei·al Honors Program !\lld ~
~
ei.g·ht-column hendlines ou Mon- raised the issue of tr~ason when, nist" label simply can't be thrown chairma11 of the UNM Woodrow .<4
FRUfT CAKES
~
l].uy :morning: "l! .S .. Links Reds i~1 respo11se to tlll'ee snnilar ques- around. It will bril1g out the Wilson committee.
~
to Viet Policy Protests." '];'he nth· t10ns, Katzenlmeh declurctl. tlutt worst ill this cotmtry, desh·oyiug Intel'Views will be C?liducted ~
from IRELAND
V.Qlll campaign. of r!"d-baiting t1·eason was not really the mnw. n lot of decent human being·s who by; the !ellowship selectiOn com- ~
, .
~
1
suddenly seemecj iutense.
The point is more serious, how- hnve absolutely nothing to be m1.tte.e m Ja~mary, P~·of. Wynn ~
FREMONT S
~
So we called the Depnrtiuent evel'; tln\n just anoth!!l' job of' hnve nbsoltltely nothing to be smd, and wn;mers Wlll be an- ~Coronado Center
Open Ton"t ._
of Justice and asked if we mig-ht irresponsible reporting. l~nisiug n~hmned of.
nounced by mtd-March.
~ .........,.,...,....,.,...,...,...,.,.....,.....,.~~
:;:~e the transcript of Attorney the "Ret! flag" in this country i::;
The spectre of anothe1· lV£cCar.
La C
C:enernl Katzenbach'll ret1m1'lm to thmgt>rous ann fdghtcning. Thet·e ihyite o~·gy should be enough to
S
ampanas
a. Chicago press conference -the are mot'c than enough hounds make aU intelligent Americans
Las Campanas Will me~t Tuesc'lly source for the story. The angrily awaiting the hunt. In a s))eak out, quiekly !\nn loudly. gay, Oct. 2G at 3 :ao p.m. lll Room COVERED WAGON
SEE INDIANS MAKE
c?nmtercial press, we remembered t•ecent coltmm, for instance, Dnv-JThe attorney genet·al should be ~31-B of the Umon. Those memhas a strange hnbit of distorting id Lawrence decltu•es that "The one of the first.
hers who ca!mot attend nr-; r~-~
TURQUOISE JEWELRY
sl;atements so that they lose all A111erican govel'l1ment has strong;
q~ested ~o ptck up the meetmg s
OLD TOWN
c'mtext.
suspicions thnt the student d<:m-1
•
mmutes m the box by next MonAP Says
onsh·ations haw hcen aided, if
day.
.
·
t
d
p
1
l
1 not in,;li<>·:1te•l
bv
:!""'Ill"
uf
tit"
,
••••••••.._
...
,.,.._,.,,.,..,,.,...,...._,.,..._
....,.,..._..._,.,..._..._...,...._,.,,.,,.,,.,..,....
Tl1e A ssoc1n e
ress eat sen.
~
t~·nce, as quoted in the Washing- ~OV!et l.lllOl_l ant!(~~ Hl•d.lhmn
0
ICI
~
Reade'sA&WROOTBEER
--~
tJn Post read as follows· "At- Ill tins hcnm;phere.
.
-4
,
~
'
• .
·
. .
.
An all-expense round-tnp to -4
DRIVE IN
~
t·nney General N1cholns Katzen- Tins 1s sheer rot, as IS the I 1 d"1 · tl
.· 0 ff . d f 01. tl1 -4
"
~
k:wh said tonight that Commun- hastily-com}lilecl "stud\·" of thej ~ U. IS te pr~ze
eret t
e _,
·
·
·
"A t' ~r· t
A •t t" •
· wmnmgo essay m a con es spon- .,
r;ts are active m marches and
n 1-' Je nam gJ a wn nnt1 t 1te t so red by the Indian Embassv
<C
~
demonstrations protesting Amer- Teach-In 1\Iovem.;nt: 'l'he Prub-i
.
• ·. l-4
~
ica's ·presence in the Vietnam war !em of Communist Infiltration! Gerald S!avm, '?NM ~ore!gn, -4
MAMA • }
BURGERS with CHill
~
~md that the jusaice department and Exilloitntion'' which Sennto<·i student adv1sor, sa1d entr1es are·. -4
PAPA
~
lms begun an investigation."
Thomas J. Dodd produced la~t'due. Dec; l.at the Embass~· of,-4
TEEN
Delicious Ill
~
·
"th tl
t
1 week 'Ve found this wo1·k re Indm, l\· ashmgton, D,C. Open to. -4
BABY
,
~
T o begm
WI , 1e s enograp I·
· •
·
•
•
11
t 1 t f
18 t 0 2J.' ..
· t.
.· t 1 ·1 · d · t mat•knble in its inaccuracies, <lis- co ege s U< en s rom
·I_.
5c Root Beer between 3-4 and 9-10 p m
lt? t rtahnsct1hl~ tc e;rl~ t m ~~a!1~s tortious and smears.
years, the contest calls :for ai' ~
T th
.
BASKET . h FRYS
ON
. •
•to
!la
e . rus o
a zen ~c , s
,.
.
paper of two to two and one-half 1"'
ry em m a
Wit
or
ION RINGS
~
remarks auned not at Connnmust
Issue C'omJllex
thousand words on the subject of·~ 0 d
T0 G 0
Ph
2 6 1
·
·
~
~ctivity in the protest movement Few deny that the Yietnam is- "Nehru as a World Citizen."
~~
r ers
one 5 ·11 8
3627 Monte V1sta NE ~
but at the question of draft dodg,.....,...........,...,...,.....,...,.....,...,...,.,..,.....,.,....,.....,...""!':!'_'!',.....
ing. When he did deal with the
question of Connmmist activity,
lie carefully limited the extelit
of involvement, stressing tltat
.
Communists would natmally par.
ticipate in a movement such as
the anti-Viet Nam campaign.
Here arc his exact remarks:
Q: Would you sec any tic-in
In Hanoi or Peking Ol' Moscow,
o;· overseas?
K: In this !'""~e only: That
\:.-henever you have a movement
of this ldnd, which is consistent
>7ith the views of the Connnunists, you are likely to find some
Communists involved in it.
Q: But "does that mean that
----~----~--~----------------------------·--~they are running it~
Campus Interviews Monday and Tuesday, November 8 and 9
·

·

·

· ·

· ;:

·

\:

t. ' ' · "'
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Contest Offering

J ourney + Ind"

ay PAYL LUEBIU~

Engineers and Scientists:

Let's tall< about a career at Boeing ...

50-year leader:in aerospace technology

K: No, 1 don't think that means
they are running it. I think it

The most effective way to evaluate a company in terms of its potential for dynamic
career growth is to examine its past rec·
ord, its current status, and its prospects
and planning for the future, together with
the professional climate it offers for the
development of your individual capabilities.
Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
of u~matched aircraft innovation and pro·
ducbon, offers you career opportunities as
diverse as its extensive and varied back·
log. Whether your interests lie in the field
of commercial jet airliners of the future or
in space-flight technology, you can find at
B_oeing an opening which combines profes·
s1onal challenge and long-range stability.
The men of Boeing are today pioneering
evolutionary advances in both civilian and
military aircraft, as well as in space programs of such historic importance as
America's first moon landing. Missiles
space v~hicles, gas t~rbine ~ngines, trans:
port helicopters, manne vehicles and basic
research are other areas of Boeing activity.
There's a Spot where your talents can
ma~ure and grow at Boeing, in research,
d_es1gn, test, manufacturing or administra·
lion. The company's position as world
leader in Jet transportation provides 'a
measure of the calibre of people with
whom you would work. In addition, Boeing
people work in small groups, where initia·
tive. and ability get maximum exposure.
Boemg encourages participation in the
company-paid Graduate Study Program at
leading colleges and universities near
company installations.
We're looking forward to meeting engi.
neerilig, mathematics and science seniors
and graduate students during our visit to
your campus. Make an appointment now
at your piMement office. Boeing is an
equal opportunity employ~r.

NEW M:EXIC0, BOOK COMPANY

tis ten
to~

89 Win rock Center

KNMD

fic~~.~,;~~..~~~~k!ion

298-1828

Paperbacks
Bargains
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systell\ ''all a Pal't at, it;;; actiyities

vent the p1·actice of discrhnina·h
E)rmttes and sororrbes are totglly tion by these gl'O\lPS Alth
:fin~~ced from _private . source.s, Keppel's ·statement a;oused o::n.
theii ~1embershr~ practwes Wlll: siderable controversy, no action
b:. sU~Jec,t to revrew by the fe~- of any kind was t1J'lt;iertaken by
e~al government, _under a pro.vl- his office during the summer.
s10n of .the new H1gher Educatwn The Stanford Sigma Chi inciAct passed by the House on Wed- dent P,rovi<lcs an example of. the
nesd~y • Oct. 20.
. .
difficulty in proving discriminaFa~l~re by frat~rm~te~ ~nd tion, since the Sigma Chi nationsot".Ol'JtJes ~o cea;;e d1scrunmatwn al denied th.at the race issue was
o;t the· b~s!s of race, color ?l' n~- involved in its suspension of the'
t10~1~j, or1t;pn could; ~o~t then· um, local c.hantrar, c1\l\rging· in·stead
ve1sltY all fet;l!Jr,al,_funds. But ac- that Stanford, Sigma Chi ex.
c~r?mg to th~ NatHm~l.!).lterfrat- 'Qibitecl a "contt<lll1jt,UQt1s attitude"
~m!tY Covnctlt 9_0 ;Per cent of th_c towart;l the national fratemity.
natiOil'S f;rate~·mtras a11<l sororities are filliHWia)ly independent of
theh·. univer.sities; and ·thus exthe new legislation's
Repr,ese,!lt.s Compromise
Thi~ anti-diacrimim'ttion clause
represents a cmnpt·omise between those member,s of . Coni
g-ress, supported by national fraterniti.e~, who resen~ed Office _of
WASHINGTON (CPS)--Ol·eEducatJon concern w1th fratermty
membe1·ship policies, and those gon Democx·at. Wayne Morse,
legislators who favored a blanket (on.ce a Repu?hcan), and conserban on Greek discl'iminatiml.
vabve Republican, (once a Demo·
The act may be interpreted to crat) '· Strom Thurm~nd of South
coincide with U.S. Commissiotler Caroln:m are frateri_nt! brothers,
of Edueation Francis Keppel's ~cco!'dmg _to the stabsbcs rec~ntly
earlier position that fraternities mserted mto the ~ongresst~nal
are subject to the pt·ovisions of Record by Brother Everett DirkTitle VI of the 1964 Civil Rights sen (R-Ill.)·
Act. It is not clear however how
Arguing that "the Congress
'
'
.
the Office of Education
will judge
must act now to msure
t 11e conwhether or not a G1·eek Ol'"'aniza- tinuation of the fraternity systion discriminates,
"
tcm," Dirksen reminded his col'Local OJ>tion'
leagues in the Senate tha~ 69 per
One national fraternity officer cent of them were fratern1ty 1~wn,
I>redictcd more an dmore frnter- or, :for Margaret Chfl;se Snuth's
nitics will grant their local <"hap- (R-1\Ic.) benefit, sorority ':omen.
ters "local option" over memb<'l'Morse, Thurmond, and Dtrksen,
ship policies as a result of the an~! five .other senators who are
new provi~ion. In this lllUJ'ner, phtlos?plncn.lly as well as geO·
said \Villium Za·man, executive graJlJ:tca!ly much nearer to South
secl'etnry of Phi Gumma Delta Carolma than to Oregon, are
fraternity, loeal fraternity offi- .members of P.i Kappa Alpha. In
· cers at a univer;;ity will be nble ~eco!}d place Ill the Senate race
to certify thai. they do not dh;- 1s .stx-man Alp1m Tau 01.nega,
criminate,
wlneh sports such Democratic opFraternitv certification will, posites as James gastland of
then pennit thl' university to re- Mis~issippi and Birch Bayh of
tnin its federal funds. But Zer- Ind1a1m.
man added that thi~ }JrocNhtre
Third position \vith fottr senawould 11ot necessal'ilY put an end tors is controlled by Delta Kappa
to racial dis('rimhmticm 1JY indi- Ep11ilon, which also boasts House
vi duals within the fr.at<mrit)r.
Minority Lt:ader Ge;rald Ford of
The io>stte of f,·atcri.ity dis" •Michigan. House Majority Leader
<'rimination and ferleral funding Carl Albert of Oklahoma holds
was raised last spring over the membership in Kappa Alpha Or-suspension uf the Stanfo:o:d Sig- dcr. Dirksen's stat!stics reveal,
ma Chi eha1Jter by th,; uationul 1 howcVl'r, that nctthcr Hnus9
Sigma Chi office after the local Speaker John· McCormack nor
group had pledged a Negro.
. Sl!nate Majority Lender l\Iike
l\lust Prenmt Practice
Mansfield joined a coUeginte
Commissioner K<'PP<~r, reply- brotherltood.
ing to au inquiry front Sen. I.N)
The Hlti4 elections took a heavy
l\Ictcalf (D-Mont.), himself a toU on Sigma Chi, whose most
Stanford Sigma Chi alnmnu>;, ·prominent almnm1s had been
warned on June 17 that a univcr- former Senator Barry M. Goldsity which maintains a fraternity water.
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add·itives, ple·ase I
We have nothing against salt. On radishes. Or french fries. But
not in beer.
Putting salt in your beer, some say, perks up the head ••. or
livens up the taste ... or makes the beer "drier." With Budweiser®,
though, all salt can do is make it salty. Budwei.ser is complete •••
a 1·eady-to-drink beer if there ever was one.
. Keep an eye on your Budweiser as it goes splashing down the
center of the glass. That fine head of foam is a sure sign of something special below ... wonderful clarity, real beer aroma, a taste
and 8moothness we know of in no other beer. No brewmaster in
the world has ever found a way to give you that distinctive
Budweiser taste without Beechwood Ageing.
·
So leave the salt in the shaker. We put heal't, soul and our
exclusive Beechwood Ageing into Budweiser. All you need to
enjoy it is a glass ..• and a taste for the real thing.

If) ~oeing's

new ~horf-range 737 jetliner. 121
~anable-sweep wmg design for the nation's

f1rst SUP,ersonic commerelal jet transport.
131 ~ASA s Saturn Vlaunch vehicle will power
orbita( an~ deep-space flights. (4) Model of
Lunar O_rblter. Boemg Is building for NASA.
(51 Boemg-Vettol 107 transport hellco~ter

shown with Boeing 707 jetliner.
Divisions: Comm~rclal Airplane • Military Airplane • Missile • Space • Turbine • Verlol

.

'YTheC~qmte~asS~v~SHINGTO:t-if.--;- Ul!less fr11,t.

,.,.,......Y.:

l'leans tl1at whenever you have
this kind of a movement, you are
likely to have some Conununist,;
involved in it.
While Katzenbach was down·
grading the importauce of Comrnmist involvement, the newspa;pers were hell-bent <m upgrading
it. They made no effort to include any of Katzenbach's qualifications. This situation was particularly true with regard to
statements about Students for a
Democratic Society. After repeat;..
ing the same question concerning
Communist activity and hearing
KatMnbach repeat his original
reply, the press went on to ask:
Q: Are they (Communists) in
leadership in this organization
(SDS)?
K: By and large, no.
Q: Are they iu SDS, sir?
K: There are some people who
are Communists or who are Vel;Y
closely associated with Communists or at least claim to be, in
SDS.
Q: What, if anythiug, can you
do about it, or are you doing
about it?
K: Well, what can we do about
!t, We will know better when we
rnow what all the facts are.
Q: Just so we understand this
right now, sir, these people that
you ·are talking about, are they
in a' leadership position in SDS?
K: By and lal'ge, no.
Q; That means that there are
some?
K: It means by and large, no.
The Associated Press story only quotes the one tentattive state- •
ment which connects SDS and alleged Communists. It then adds,
"The Attorney General said he
is awaiting results of the investigation to dete1·mine the streugth
o:f the SDS and whether there
are 'any direct ties between the
SDS and the Communist Party.''
Katzenbach never mentions or
implies "direct ties." Further,
·the sto1•y does not contain his
:major qualifying l'emark, made
three times: "By and large, no.''
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it's worth it ... it's Bud®.
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SUn Dev.IIS Wh·,p

lobos by 27-14
(Continued from page 1)
down with two key pass completions.
Tying Up
Quintana thl'ew to Albert 0'Neal at the ASU 20 and a short
pass to Carl B1·adford who went
to the two Fullback Carl Jackson scored ·on t he next p 1ay an d
Mickey Williams tied it up,
Early in .the second stanza ASU
sco:red. agam to .take_ a 13-7 le~d.
?-'hts t1me the dnve went 68 yards
m 11 plays.
Bramlet. moved t~e ?all to the
New Mextco 49-piCkmg up 15
yards in three cal'l'ies. John Perry
then mov~d. the ball 1~ yards to
the 28. Wtlllams then ptcked up 12
to move the ball to the 16. The
scot·e came two plays la~e1· as
Goodma~ threw ove1· ~umtana
it? Hawkms a~ the one WJt~ Hawkms the~ takmg the ball ty,t. The
extra pomt attempt ~Y Dav1s was
blocked by Paul. Smt!h·
Defenstve Lme
The Sun Devil defensive line,
supposedly incapable of h()lding
the Lobos, kept New Mexico from
moving and then the offense took
ever again with another six points
to go ahead 19-V.
The third ASU drive went ·54
yards in 11 plays. Bramlet ·moved
the ball into Lobo tenitory f'or 11
yard$ and Goodman connected
with Pitts for 21 yard~:} to the
New Mexico 11.
Goodman then :found Hawkins
in the end .zone but he couldn't
hang on to the ball as it fell incomplete. But pass interfe1•ence
was called against Quintana gh•ing the Sun Devils the ball and
a first down at the one. A penalty
fot· illegal motion moved the ball
back to the six, but two plays
later Hawkins again threw over
the Lobo defense to Pitts for
the TD. Chuck Hunt hied a two
point conversion but was quickly
stopped.
New 1\Iexico then can1e back
strong late in the third period
with its second TD to make it
19-14, The Lobos gained field posi-

Artzono
•. 'K•tt
· ens

Defeats BYU

• . · ·
l 0bOS, 'P0 kes T1e
In WAC Contest Defeat•
For Lead l•n WAC
In Westem Athletic Confer·
ence play over the weekend the
big upset was Arizona State University's victory over the Lobos
27-14
W · ..
d . to
t' f
yommglead
move
1e O!'
th WAC
withmNewa Mexico
bye defeating Bl'igham Young
University. 34-6.
.
The victory gave Wyoming a
2-1 conference recol·d and BYU
their first confet•ence loss.
In other action San Jose State
downed Al·izona 13-7 in a nonconfel·ence battle. San Jose State
pounced on four Arizona fumbles
to set up two touchdowns by 232pound Charley Hanaway.
Utah fell victim to Oregon
State 10-6 despite a Utah d1·ive
to the Beaver eight yard line with
1:43 left to play in the game.
Oregon State gave up five fumbles
but managed to hold the damage
to six points
·
•

·

'7-

.------~------i

quat·terback hit James in pay!
rlh•t on a nine yai·d aerial. Wilhelm missed his second converA~~~ :~!~mpt afte1~ making the

.
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WANTED!

Wolfpups pl;y~e at~~~ th:11;j;i;o;:r~!l~~1d 1!
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til at
time

Xo. 23

for parl·time sqles work, Av~rage
$2.14 per hour. Choose own hours,

"•.

Must be neat and <>ggressive.

Patronize
b
Lo
Advertisers l'-------,----1
Apply 1117 Central NE

..•

9·11 AM ONLY

f

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

''

~t?~M~
personol service jeweler •••
In a f'hort, moving and impressive !.'eremony yesterday afternoon, Dr. Jack Redman dedicated
a m!"morial t.o the servicemen of
the United States who have died
in VietNam.
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Sure
we
have
desk
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jobs.

O'Neal's 24 yard scamper to
the Sun Devil eight on a double
revet·se set up Bradford's touchdown which put New Mexico
back in the game and within easy
striking l'ange. Williams converted to make it 19-14 with 1:59 left
in the thh-d period.

1'!

'

Desk jobs at Cape Kennedy, helping
checK out the Apollo moon roci{et.
Desk jobs at an air base, testing the
world~ most ~owerful jet engines.
Desk jobs in Samoa, setting up aTV
network to help teach schoolchildren.
The most interesting desk jobs in the
world are at General Electric. ·

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADV.:ElRTlSING RATES:
4 line ad, 65e-3 times $1.50. Insertion•
must be submitted by noon on day before publication to Room 158, Student
l'ubllcations Building. Pl:one :!77-4002

or 277-4102.

FOR SALE
PORTABLE Stereo phonograph, 3 spealwrs
and reverhcratiun unit~ Dt"!,t uffer. Ci!J]
268-7268. 10/22, 25.
1962 }'ORn Fairlnne 2 dr. Eeilan, V-~.
etd. trans. Contact the Coronade> Credit
Union, Car1isl~ Gy:m, west of Po1ic.e Sta..
tion. Office bourn 12 noon to 3 :00 p.m.
10/20, 21, 22
1954 cAn!LLAC hearse, excellent con<lition, ·Jaw mileage. Call 247-ll>21 from
9 to 5 p.m .• or 21l6-1122 after 5 p.m.
,10/20, 22, 25. 27. 20. 11! 1.
FOR RENT
'l'WO bedroom furnished house, elose in.
$90 monthly,. water paid. 116 Stanford
SE. Call 255·3939 after 4 p.m. 10/20, 21,
22, 25.
:l·BEDROOJ\1 howe With study or 4th
bedroom, 2 baths; cldna. washer, (lryer,
No linens. Fully carpeted. All utilities
p<tid, yard ea.ra furnished, Weight traininlt gym available. Adults onlr. Will """
comodatc 3 to 5 ml\le or feMale bachelors.
$200 per Month. Call or cart be seen
after 5 :oo p.M. 1205 Field Drive, NE.
Ph, 299-3712. 10/21, 22, 25, 27.
2 DEDROOM apartment, :furnished S85
per month. Water and ,qarbnge paid. 3441
Eastern SE, Apt. 2. Call 298-3820, '
.
10/20, 21, 22, 25
COED students, room & board, recreation,
maid service, eolor TV. Selected male
and :f'emala studenfu will be accepted for
Fall, 65, THE. COLLEGE INN, 243•2881.
SERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
for men & women:. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan•
ford SE (close to University), Phone
Cit 2-7533.
TYPEWII.l!fli1R saks & . repair. Sp~cial
rates to UNM students on all maohmes.
Free pick up & delivery. E & E Typewriter Service. 2217 Coal SE, phOne 243·
0588. (Mon.)
SPORTS car raoea thld weekend at Ft.
So.tnner. .let mce 2 v.m. Sat., 11 a.m.
Sunday. Priletlce 9 a.m. both day~. $3
both di!Y~. $2 .. Sun. SCCA saneboned
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I-I ears Dr.

(Have a seat.)
F'lrstl why not sit down with the ·man

. You may be working anywhere
.ftom G.B. when he visits .campus. .in the world, doing anything in the
Talk with ~im about your goals. ·world. From marketing appliances
:He'll talk with you about the hun.. like a new oven that cleans itself
dred different avenues avaUabie at electrically • , • to designing a com..
O.E. to help you reach those goals. puter that's no bigger than a suitcase.

regional rau•. 10/20, 21, 22,
LOST & FOUND ·

PAIR ot contaet lens In leather. cnse
.found at Yale & Sllv~. CsU.,.242•5039,
Mrs. Jtunnlcutt.. 21211 SU~er g.,,

.

I
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when 'Kitten

New Mexico drive ()n tl1eir own
The New :VIexico Wolfpups eight
·
were held scoreless Saturday by
'
the Arizona Wildkittens in a 16-0
freshman football battle.
D
W'lh 1 k' k d
29 ard
1. em · Jc e a . '-y
on
field goal m the fit·st perwd and
Bobby James set tlP two more
0
A r1zona
.
scores t o pace th e W'ld
1 kittens attack.
Wilhelm's tally came ~.fte1: the
TERMS ARRANGED
W?lfpups. stopped a W1ld~ttten
dr1ve on 1t~ own 15-yard lmt:·.
llretter•fieltl
New Mex1co drove 74 ya1·ds m
a rail~ that ended whert H?race
Kendrtcks fumbled on the Ar!l~ona
26, Then after _an exchange of
2312 CENTRAL SE
do~ns New Mextco pu~~r Scott
the most elegont
Ohve1·. booted to the. k1t~n 42
yar dime from deep m h1s own
symbol of sentiment
end zone.
On the second play from scrimmage after the punt James fired
a 58-yard touchdown pass to
Ernie Johnson who outran New
Mexico defende1·s t<> the end zone.
DIAMOND RINGS •• , of your
The final Arizona tally came

ti.on in tbe ~cbange oi kicks setting up the score.

·:

:.\Ionday, October .25, 19~5

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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GENERAL

Interesting prob1ems. Important
challenges. Real rewards, in money
and opportunity. They're all part of
holding down a desk job at G.E.
Come to General Electric; where
the young men are important men.
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